Supervised Group Exercise in Axial Spondyloarthritis: Patients' Satisfaction and Perspective on Evidence-Based Enhancements.
Supervised group exercise (SGE) is proven effective in patients with axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA), but its contents and dosage do not always comply with current scientific insights. This study aimed to describe axSpA patients' satisfaction with current SGE and perspective on potential, evidence-based SGE enhancements. AxSpA patients participating in SGE in four regions in the Netherlands (n=118) completed a cross-sectional survey on their satisfaction with features of current SGE (eight questions, 3-point Likert scale; one overall grade, 11-point scale) and their perspective on introducing appropriately dosed cardiorespiratory and strengthening exercise, monitoring exercise intensity, periodic reassessments, patient education and supervision by physical therapists with specific expertise (four dichotomous questions; one 5-point Likert scale). Most patients were satisfied with the current total intensity (n=84/112, 75%), duration (n=93/111, 84%) and load (n=89/117, 76%) of the program and the proportion of mobility (n=102/114, 90%), strengthening (n=90/115, 78%) and cardiorespiratory exercise (n=82/114, 72%). The median overall grade of the program was a 7 (IQR=7-8). Most patients agreed with the implementation of more frequent (home) exercise (n=73/117, 62%), heartrate monitoring (n=97/117, 83%) and annual reassessments (n=97/118, 82%), whereas 50% agreed with patient education (n=37/74). The majority found supervision by therapists specialized in axSpA highly important (n=105/118, 89%). The majority of axSpA-specific SGE participants was satisfied with current SGE, but also agreed with enhancements in line with scientific evidence. Current satisfaction levels indicate that a planned implementation strategy, including education and addressing potential barriers and facilitators for the uptake of enhancements, is warranted. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.